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More Payoffs??
Not “Satisfied” with free Rock and Roll Concerts Assemblywoman 
Francis Allen took free tickets to a NASCAR Event. 

Legislators took track tickets and failed to report them

Feb. 01, 2006

Las Vegas Review-Journal

By Ed Vogel

CARSON CITY -- Las Vegas Motor Speedway owner Bruton Smith opens his private suite at the

racetrack each March to legislators and other elected officials for a weekend of NASCAR racing,

free food and beverages.

For comparable amenities, a private citizen would pay $710 for this year’s three-day race

weekend, according to the speedway’s Web site. Single-day tickets are not available.

“Let’s get something straight,…there’s no denying (Republican Assemblywoman
Francis) Allen was wrong to take those free (Rolling Stones) tickets and fail to report
them on her next financial disclosure form…(W)hat Allen and the other lawmakers
who took the tickets and didn’t report them did was unethical. And that’s why
she shouldn’t be representing Assembly District 4.”

—CityLife editor Steve Sebelius

Let’s Elect a Legislator who works for us
Vote out Francis Allen–voters can’t afford her.

 



Assemblywoman Francis Allen–
She’s a cheap date we can’t afford 

“Ameriquest did some shady stuff”
—Francis Allen

Las Vegas Review-Journal • Apr. 11, 2006

Lobbyist treated top Nevada
lawmakers to rock concert
$250 tickets to Rolling Stones event

provided by Ameriquest mortgage

Posted: 1/22/2006

Reno Gazette-Journal
By Anjeanette Damon

Lobbyist gives Nevadalawmakers free ticketsto rock concert
January 22, 2006
Las Vegas Sun

Taking “gifts” might be “Satisfying” for 
legislators like Francis Allen but it hurts
Democracy and working Nevadans

Ameriquest accused of unfair practicesClass-action suit sought in California.Connecticut is also investigating lender.Saturday, February 5, 2005The Orange County RegisterBy Andrew Galvin and Jeff Collins
Ameriquest on Monday agreed to pay a $325 mil-lion settlement to home buyers who were chargedexcessive interest rates. Customers in Nevada willreceive $1.7 million under the settlement agree-ment arranged by attorneys general from 48 states.

Jan. 25, 2006

Las Vegas Review-Journal

If ever there was a company they didn’t want to play

the patsy for, it’s the bloodsucking bottom dwellers

at Ameriquest, which this week agreed to pay $325

million to settle a nationwide investigation into its

predatory lending practices.

From exploiting the elderly with high-pressure sales

to burying minorities with high-interest “subprime”

mortgage loans, Ameriquest’s boiler room teams did

just about anything to make a deal. Sponsoring last

year’s Rolling Stones concert tour during the investi-

gation was a smart piece of propaganda.

ROLLING STONES CONCERT:

Legislators receive no sympathy

Ethics expert says lawmakers should’ve

known taking free tickets was wrong

Jan. 25, 2006

Las Vegas Review-Journal

By Ed Vogel

CARSON CITY -- Nevada Center for Public

Ethics President Craig Walton said Tuesday legis-

lators should have known intuitively it was

wrong to accept free tickets to attend a Rolling

Stones concert.

“Why do they have to be told it is wrong?” asked

Walton. “Their duty is to the people who put

them in office. Every candidate or incumbent

should make a statement that our relationships

with lobbyists will be at arm’s length. This prac-

tice of accepting gifts has to stop.”

Apr. 11, 2006
Las Vegas Review-Journal
Craig Walton, president of theNevada Center for Public Ethics,said gifts are nothing more than a“back-handed bribe.”

Posted: 1/22/2006

Reno Gazette-Journal

But one state ethicist said accepting the

tickets was “just wrong as wrong can be.”

“It’s just kind of schmooze international,”

said Craig Walton, president of the

Nevada Center for Public Ethics. “And

when you get into the brother and sister-

hood of schmoozers, guess who’s never

there: Joe and Jane Nevada.

“(Assemblywoman Francis Allen) has proved a quick
study in the legislative art of the grab and guzzle.”

—Columnist John L. Smith


